
Recommended apps for mac users at IMF

This document contains a list of apps we at drift recommend for mac users at IMF.

1. Amphetamine

Welcome to Amphetamine 4, the most awesome keep-awake utility ever created.
Amphetamine can keep your Mac, and optionally its display, awake through a
super simple on/off switch, or automatically through easy-to-configure Triggers.
Amphetamine is extremely powerful and includes advanced features for those
who need them, yet remains super intuitive and simple to use for those who don't
need all the bells and whistles.

2. Display Menu

Display Menu shows a status item in your menu bar that lets you change your
display settings with a single click. Depending on your display setup, you can
set the screen resolution, toggle mirroring, and adjust the refresh rates.  You can
enable additional features like Retina resolutions (on Retina Displays),
AppleScript support, and resolution bookmarks as a paid upgrade.

3. Microsoft Remote Desktop 10

Use the new Microsoft Remote Desktop app to connect to a remote PC or virtual
apps and desktops made available by your administrator. The app helps you be
productive no matter where you are.

4. The Unarchiver

The Unarchiver is a small and easy to use program that can unarchive many
different kinds of archive files. It will open common formats such as Zip, RAR
(including v5), 7-zip, Tar, Gzip and Bzip2. It will also open many older formats,
such as StuffIt, DiskDoubler, LZH, ARJ and ARC. It will even open other kinds
of files, like ISO and BIN disc images, some Windows .EXE installers. The list
is actually much longer - see the program homepage for the full list.

If you have any questions or problems, contact drift@math.ntnu.no
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